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Because ollhe help ollhls
OneIdas
hundred
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bags 01 corn 10

OneIda ChIef In cementing
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al Valley Forge. affer Ihe
colonlsls
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refused 10 aId Ihem

SIX natIons and tne Colony
01 PennsylvanIa. a new nalIon Ine UnIted Slates was
made possIble

RFBOumON NO. 5-19-87~t

the Oneida Tribe of In~s
of \1isconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govermEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHrnEAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the goven1l:rental body of the
OI:leida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and
WHERFAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the autl1Ority of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and
WHEREAS, the Ct:1eida Business CoImlittee of the Q1eida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin has reviewed the proposed eligibility
guidelines for the
Borre Improverent Program (HIP) issued by the Bureau of Indian
Affairs which guidelines restrict
housing eligibility
to handicapped
and elderly persons, and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Comnittee is of the opinion that housing not be
restricted
to handicapped and elderly for the need would have a far
reaching effect on other age groups, and
\.JHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe

of Wisconsin has submitted
$210,000 over a ten year period, and

a proj ected plan for

~,

the Oneida Tribe of Wisconsin oppose the inconsistency of the Bureau
to contirD.1ally confuse the direction
of our tribal
IllP Program.

~,

the constant change of inventory, surveys and budget cutbacks ~s a
serious effect to our proj ected housing plans.

~,

the Oneida Tribe

has always

served

the elderly

as first

priority.

NaN, 1HEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Business CoIIIDittee take a
position
to request for improved caIm:1I:1ication and 1.mderstanding of
the needs of this Tribe; that we reject the latest proposal to
provide for only the elderly and handicapped.
BE IT :E1JR:IEER
RESOLVED: That the Qleida Tribe request a concerted effort
by
the Bureau for improved coommications between Tribes and the
agency. If self-determi11ation
is the :&Jreau' s ultimate objective
then s~
realistic
goals might be set over a set period of ~,
with tribal
input.
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CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Ccmnittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida BUSUleSSConmittee is composed of nine (9) IIeDbers of
whcm 9 IIEmbers, constituting
a quorum, were present at a nEeting duly
calle~oticed,
and held on the 19th
day of
Mgy
,1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such nEeting by a vote of 8
neDbers for,
0 IIEmbers against, and 0 nBDbers abstaining:
And-r:Ea"t said
resolution
hasnot been rescinded or airenaed in any way.

1"aIlla .~.
1<.ecord.1l1g
Seg5etary tor I
L. Gordon McLester, Tribal secretary
Oneida Business Ccmnittee
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